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A:e: : 3~CQ - on ~~CUS~ : ~. :950. 0-~E- sue, ~eer:ncs are o~~nnEC ~r ~ 
reQular oaSlS throuanout 1986-8 7. : f ~ou ~ aVE conce~ns ~rc/o~ 1~Ea5 
wnlC~ ~ou W1S~ to be InTr ocu c ed at one of th o se meetlncs . o l ea~E lEt 
me ~: n ow . r wa n t to rec resent ~ou--and ~h e f a culty wnom s~cn or yo~ 
r e pr esents-- a~ well a s pos s ible. 
SUc g e stlon s I have ~30 t ~ u s fa r' i.nc~L:dE re002stlnc ~~~r ~ore 
soec l iic infcrm~t:on be C1VEn reoarc:nc ~~E N ~ nousan~~ o~ co __ ~~~ 
w~ich ~ ~ve report~al~ ~een savee :hrouo~ the atimLn13trati-i 2 ~~~"Ces 
maCE tnws ~ a~ -- :.e . . the t o~a ! ~a:~rd out:3Y ~cr ne~ OC&l·-:Gn~, 
c~anoed Cosi~lon ~ . ~nd ~asitlon~ refl11ea 's . ~ ~e to ~ ~l ~re~1~~5 
~a:ar~ outiay ~or t ~ e e:lm : nated PO~1~ l on5 . re~ll:ec PO~1~lor5· ~ n= 
c~~n c ed POSI t Ions . ( !n cl dent211y . ~dmin t 3 t ratlve c~~ts ~or -~;~ 
~Ear shoul~ I~cl~de the CQS~ of send:n9 Dr. Garmo~ ~o ~ ar~?rc 
Un i v er sit y f or t rain I ng dur I ng the summ~r . ) 
The E:lm ina tlon of tne 0051 ~ : on of e~5 1 3tant reo13trar. no aouo- ~ 
~aVlnCS. concern s me be causE it r e Presen t 3 e <Cectatlons ~a 
~estern's new -e9:st~ar -- a female -- wnlc~ ~Ere nct O!acEC on 5n~ 
of the former -- male -- r~qi~trars durinc mu ~ear~ ~~ We~t~rn . 
Thl~ ac~ seems to o p pose tne SPlrlt o~ aqua : Doportunlt~. 
I belleve that Presldent Al e xander IS very in tere~t2~ 1n an d 
conce rn ec about facul ~ y OP i n ion and that tnese m~etincs ~re 
in dl c~ ~ ive of that 1nterest a lld concer n . He i s alsa very 
apprec i a t IvE. it seen, s t o me . of faculty ac c o mo:lsnme n ts and o~ th~ 
mul titu de a f 5er Vlce act ivit l Es in which Edu c a tion faculty ~ r e 
cont l nu o~ 1 9 1y eng~Qe~. We wa nt to fo~ter t h e oresloen~'5 Intere~t, 
concern . a n d aopreCtatlon thrdl~Qn OOEn communlcat:on and o nooin o 
e ff o r t s t o wor ~ co oper a t i vel y In resol VIn g ~ny oro bl ems or concerns 
wn ~ ch 1TIo::.",Y a r l -:e , 
me at anu 
reqard t o 
P lease ~eel free :0 cont~ct 
timE ana e xoress ~ou r 001n 10 n s . c o n cerns and W15hes In 
m~ rol e as a Fa cul~u Se na t e E ': ecut l v e Committee mem ber . 
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